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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Candy and M r. Jnstice ~Fiilton.

M ANGALDAS (oriqikal Applicakt v. J E W A N R A M  1899.
AND OTHERS (OEIOINAL DEFENDANTS), OPPONENTS.'* March 2 .

Speolfio Eelief Aot {T o f 1871), See, 0~~R!i/7d of xoay— Immotecible ])ro])crty—
H\gM o f mil] is not imnoveahle projierfy loitUn the meaning of section 9 of  
ike Act,

A riglit*of way ia not “ immovcabla j>ropcrty ” wifcWn tlie moaning of section 9 
oftlio Spooific Eeliof Act (I of 1877).

A pplicatioit under section G22 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882) against tlic decision of Rao Saheb S. B.
Gadgilj Subordinate Judge at Bassein.

;  ̂ Tlic applicant filed a suit under section 9 of the Specific Eelief
Act (I of 1877) to bo restored to tlie possession of a right of way, 
which, he alleged, was obstructed bj'' the defendant’s erecting a 

/ wall across the way in dispute.
\ The Subordinate Judge of Bassein dismissed the suit, holding
i; that a right of Avay was not included in the term “  immoveable
■ • property ” in section 9 of Act I of 1877.

Against this decision plaintiff applied to the High Court under 
its Revisional Jurisdiction.

A  rulo nisi having been granted,
I luvorariij/ (\\ith. him. Maiiehlta/i Je/iangiys/iah) showed causc,
I Mac]}hevso}i (with him li. It. Desai and B. F, Dastnr) contra.

f Candy, J. ;—The question is whether a right of way is im-
 ̂ moveable property within the meaniug of section 9 of the Spe

cific Relief xicb according to the definition in the General Clauses 
Act. I  agree with the Sabordinate Judge that a right of way 
is not a benefit to arise out of land,’’  ̂ but it does not, therefore, 

t follow Chat a right of way is not immoveable property. The
, word ‘ includ'3 ’ in section 2 of the General Clauses Act is enumer-
• ative, not exhaustive. A  right of way would certainly seem to 
/i be an interest in immoveable property. But whether an ease- 

ment proper (such as is tho right of way claimed in this case) 
can be strictly said to come within the definition o£ immoveable
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property or not, there is, in my opinion, soniotliinft' rcpn '̂iiaafc 
in the subject or context of section 9 of! the SpociHc Rollot Act 
which prevents such an ettect being- given to the. clf'llnition. Tlio 
repugnancy arises because it appears that tlie nature of the 
relief provided by the Act is repugnant to the eharaetor of the 
property in question. The nature of the relief iicre must. bt» by 
injunction. In a case like the present one, il: tlie Buit will lie, 
and if the Subordinate Judge linds that the phuntiir jian l)een 
dispossessed of his property (his right of way) within six niontlis, 
tlien the Subordinate Judge is bound to give a dcerc;e awavding 
him possession of the property, that is, ihî  Bubordinati^ Judge 
is l)0und to grant an iiijnnction, r/,:., by pre't’i'nihig <lpfendant 
from obstructing' the right of way. !But the granting of an 
injunction if3, under Part I II  of the Act, subject to certain re.,- 
Btrictiona. It is subject to the discretion of the Court (section 
52). It can only be granted where ,tho invasion of the right 
is such that pecuniary compensation -would not attbi’d adequate 
relief. It is possible to imagine a caso wliere a riglit of way 
has been obstructed, but there still exists a right of passage for 
plaintiff, though over a longer way, and the Court may deeui it^ 
proper to allow,the obstruction to ronminand to aw(u’d pecuniary 
compensatioii for the diversion. In tho case of another case
ment, vi':., right of light and air, tliorc is a course of di'cision.s 
liolding that, if possible, pecuniary coiupensatmm sliouM be 
awarded instead of an injunction to remove ilio obstruction. 
But the only [decree availalile under seetion !) in a decree for 
recovery of possession, that is, the Couit has no option but to 
grant an injunction. Thi.s difficulty doo.'i not arise in the case 
of a right of fishing. In tho oaso of such an incorporeal rijjht, 
possession, though given l>y means of an injunction, is, in prac
tice, habitually awarded to a successful plaintiff (see remarks of 
Pigofc, J,, at bottom of p. 550 of I .L . 11., 3!) (M e.). Admitting, 
therefore, that a right of W'ay is, speaking generally, Innuoveable 
property, I hold that it is not such within the ti'rmr, of .section 9 
of the Specific Ilelief Act, Iluh  ̂ diMctharged with costs,

ruLTON, J. ;---I concur with my learned colleaguo in thinking 
that section 9 of the Specilic lUdief Act is not applicable to the 
roiQOval of an obstruction to tho enjoynicnt of a more et^cinont



sucli as a right of way. It is unnecessary for tlie purpose of 1899.
dccidiug this case to express any opiuioii as to its applicability mangjiidas

where a person entitled to a right of fishery has been deprived jewakeam
of its use, foi’ there seems to bo little analogy between such a 
right_, which can bo enjoyed independently of other property, 
and an easement which is appurtenant to other property. The 
phraseology of Indian legislation and decisions has for a long 
time sanctioned the use of the words possession and “ disposses
sion^  ̂ in connection with incorporeal I’ights capable of independ
ent enjoyment;, and it may  ̂ therefore, fairly be argued that such 
rights cooie within the scope of section 9. But it seems to me 
that when a person is obstructed in his right of access to kis 
property or in the enjoyment of light and air or of other amenity 
.coiincctcd with that property, it would bo an abuse of language 
to say that he was dispossessed of immoveable property. Such 
aright, which cannot be ̂ transferred apart from the dominant 
heritage, does not appear to come within the term “  property 
as used in section 9. It w'as argued that this right of way, 
which is described as an easement, ŵ as an interest in land, but,
’"f so, it is an interest entirely dopendent on the possession of 
tae property to which it appertains, and cannot be possessed 
apart from it. It is a right appurtenant to property, but, taken 
by itself, does not seem to me to come within the term property 
\vhich, under the section, mus*} be property capable of separate 
enjoyment as an independent right. It has never, so far as I 
am aware, been held that thy enjoyment of such a right can be 
enforced by a suit under socUon 15 of Act X IV  of 1859 or under 
section 9 of the Specific llolief xVct, and I  agree with Mr. Justice 
Pi<i'ot’s remai'ks in Ihulii Jluila v. Gour J\lohun that the
decision in Hai'o Dtjal Bose v. Krista Gohind is correct,
and that the section is inapplicable to easements. In Gujarat, 
by the custom of the country, a right of privacy can be ac({uired 
by a house-owner, and if some one opened a window in his wall
and thereby in violation of that riglit overlooked his neighbour’s..____
premises, it would hardly be argued that that neighbour had 
been dispossessed o f property. But if the phrase be clearly 
inapplicable to a negative easement of this kind, it is difficult to . 
see why it should be more applicable to a positive easement such

(1] (1892) 19 Cal. 5M  at p. 559. (2) (1872) 17 Cal. W . U,, 70.
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as a right of way. In tlie one cmsg as in tlio other a right affect
ing another personas property exists, and the fact tliat section 9 
cannot be used 1‘or the vindication of one kind ol; easement leads 
to the belief that it was not intended to a,])ply to any earoinent. 
Had thcro been rucIi intention, languao-e more suited for the 
purpose would, I  think, have been used.

I  would discharge the rule with costs.
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Jleforc 31r. Juslicc ParMis, Aclbuj ChhJ' Jt’dlcc, innl Mr. JndU c Jinnndc.

1809. B H IM B H A T  G O T K IIA N D I (oiijgixai. D kfkndan 'I’), Al-l-KI,I,^NT, y. F.l l l -
MarchlS, K A M B H A T  AND anotheh (oiuginal Plai^jtifi'-s), Jlicsi'ONnENTK.'*

Pensions Act {IK X III  oflBTV), iSecs. 0 (tnd llA .’— .K«Zo framed under
the A ct— Sit'd f o r  recovery o f varslutsan alhmini'c— Vullcdvr’s ecrtlftaUe 
— Cancellalion o f  certificate hi/ licvcmui Convnuxsioner.

When a oortifioiito is gTtmtod by tlio Oolloetov uiidov sectloii () of tlic Pi'ii- 
sions Act (X X I I I  of 1871), tlic prc.suinpilou is, luiiil ilio (toniriuy i.s shown,

* Scc'.oml Appeal, No. .‘!0() of 18D8.

(1) frcctlona G and 11 of the rciisions Act (XXIII of 1871)
G. A Civil Court, otlicrwiao conipetout to ti\y tlic h i i i u c  (suits rclatini  ̂ to ju iisiuus 

or grants), shall take cogniziuioc of any HU(;h claim upoii rectiiviug a ci'rtificalc 1‘rimi 
such Collector, Deputy Coinniissioner, or otlior oHiccr uutliorizcd in tliat bdiali’ that 
the case may be So tried, but slmll not make any order or decn'ii in any Buit wlial- 
evcr by which the liability of Government to pay any HUi'li pcusioa or pruntaj  ̂
aforesaid is aEfected diroctly or indircctly.

14. The Chief Controlliay Jiuveuuo Authority may, witli the enuKOut of tlui Loc.il 
Govcrumeut, from time to time make ruk's coasiHtcnt) with tlii.s Act r('.spui!tiiif̂ -all 
or any of the following matters (1) The place and tiuioa :it which, and thu ])or.4on 
to whom, any pension shall bo paid, (2) impiirics into the identity of chuniant.s (:<) 
rccords to ho kept on the wubjoch oi’ pcn>ions, ( 1 )  Inui.suilssion oi‘ such reoords, (r>) 

correction of such rccords, (6) dtlivery of certificato.s to p..'n;jioiu‘rs, (7) rn^isters of 
such certificates, (8) reference to the Civil Court under Kcetion six, of per.<ions claim
ing n right of succcssion to, or participation in, itcnsiojiH or f r̂jints of n’.oufy <>r 
land I'cvomie payable by Government, and geiu'i'ully for tlic guidiuict̂  of olliciTrt 
under this Act,

All such rulc.s shall be published in the local oilleial gazette, and slmll thereupon 
have the force of law,

<2) Eule (G) framed iiudor the I’eiision.̂ j Act

(6) Any claim in’cforrcd to a Collector under section C of the (Ptinsiona) Actir.iiy bu


